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BenWsOujiedAdvs.

, FOR SALE
MMMMMMMWmWWWM

FORJ SALE Nice Astrakan apples,
Md 111 annlea. Enquire at

Lasvitts, Conger ate. 5-- 6t

OOOD LUMBER WAGON for aale
cheap. Inquire 1017 Main. 2X-- 5t

FOR, .SALE One, team of light
,jfrai noma, aprlag aackand har--

m Terr cheap. Call at 52 Mala
at. after C:30 p. m. 20--

'- -
-- ,T -

rOR'RENT Furnlihed room. The
CkUrmont. 18-- 6t

FOR SALE Good milch cow. la
quir of 8. P. Co., section house.;

174t

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Klam-

ath; Falls city (property; prices
reasonable. One cow, 1 heifer, 2

large all araaad work atarea with
weaning mules; 1 large mule com-

ing 3 years old; all around farm wa-

ge almost new; 1 set heavy har-

ness; 1 walking plow; 1 harrow.
Inquire of Albert Barrett, on what
MrkMwa a Old Poor Farm, one

lie from Klamath Falls. 20-- 6t

FOR RENT' ,!( t
FOR,, RENT Furnished room, 497

N. Third street. Phone 114-- J. 22-- 2

FURNISHED APARTMENTS at the
Oregon Rouse, 627 Klamath ave.ma'. HELP WANTED

WANTED Several teams to haul
' lumber from mill near Fort Klam.
atato Chitoquln, at $4 per thousand
feet. See Marion Nine at Hotel Hall
or laquire at Wocus Bay Lumber
eompaar at Fort Klamath. Job will
last until winter sets in. 22-- 6f

..f
WANTED Several teams to haul

lumber from mill near Fort Klam
ath to Chitoquln, at 4 per thousand
feet See Marlon Nine at Hotel Hall
or laquire at Wocus Bay Lumber
company at Fort' Klamath. Job will
last until winter sets in. 22-- 6t

-

WANTED A middle-age- d woman as
nurse for two children, Enquire

at First National bank. 22-- tf

WANTED Woman to do housework.
Enquire First National Bank. 22-- tf

.WANTED Several teams to haul
lumber from mill near Fort Klam-at- k

to Cbltoqula; at $4 per thousand
feet See Marion Nine at Hotel Hall
or laquire at Wocus Bay Lumber
company at Fort Klamath. Job will
last uatll winter sets In., 22--6t

LOST AND FOUND
FOCND-gaddl- e, on road between

Oiene'and this city. Call at O K
barn,' BUth street. 23-8- t

WE HAVE some exceptional bargains
In used cars, and believe that in

taajlsf below you will And what you
wut,
Hudeoa Super Six, 7 pass. ..,11,100

.Packard 1911, 5 pass, 4 cyl . . 600
Packard 1913, 5 pass. 6 cyl . . 900
Chaliners 5 pass. 6 cyl 600
Franltlia,'7 pass. 6 cyl 900
Bulck.,7 pass. 6 cyl 850
Auburn, 6 pass. 6 cyl 400
Cadillac, 2 pass. 4 cyl 400

rt,Ca4,l,lUc, 6 pass. 4 cyl '.. 425
Terms At above prices, or 10 per

cent.dUcount for all cash.
Aa a, special offer for this week: we

will refund round trip railroad fare
'to- - aayone purchasing one of the
above.

--2t PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO
"jjsv 4aSsv

4Vf,.N. 77 1.' b. o. fgsMa rrl(Ur.rfhtv''F. B., Bremer,
npm, , HJWWJWP.. Mwettry.

.wanaa juicampmcai no, 40, 1, o,
F,, amis Tuesday night, R. A.

wpayttq. P., L. J. Bean, Scribe.
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SPRING LAKE .NEWS
-

SPRING LAKE, Aug. 23. Many

of the farmers here are commencing
to cut their grain.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cheyne visit-

ed Crater Lake last week.
Frank Stewart has returned with

bis family from the Lake of the
Woods where they have been in
quest of huckleberries. They brought
home between thirty and forty gal
lons.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schreiner, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Turner and Misses
Louise and Ruby Schreiner have i

tuned from a two weeks' camping
trip. They visited Crater Lake, Cher
ry Creek and the Lake of the Woods

Lester Schreiner, who Joined -- the
uavy some time-ago- . is here on. a ten
days' furlough, visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schreiner.

WEALTHY EVADE

INCOME TAXES

ILLINOIS SENATOR AFFIRMS
THAT VAST AMOUNTS HAVE
BEEN SWINDLED FROM GOV

ERNMENT BY EVASION

WASHINGTON, D.D C. Aug. 23.- -

Charges that the government has
been defrauded of $300 000,000 of
Income taxes evaded by the wealthy
citizens of the United States, were
made in the senate by Senator Lewis
of Illinois.

Lewis declared that the treasury
department had 'proofs to substanti-
ate this assertion.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Notice Is hereby given that the
board of equalisation of Klamath
County will be la session at the coun-
ty court room for thirty days, begin-

ning Monday, September 10, 1917.
All protests must be written and en-

tered during the first week of the ses-
sion. Dated August 6, 1917.

aug25 J. P. LEE Assessor.

Get a standard are .imwraajce pol-
icy la a standard company at stand-
ard rate, and job will liave no trou-
ble la adjusting the loss.. See C101-rot- a,

1

SAFETY FIRST AUTO SEMICE

CITY aad COUNTRY DRIVING

Phone "The Smoke" 175
Rasideace aboae, 230 X

A. I. POWELL

H OUSTON'
JetreaollUn Amusements s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

William Fox Presents
"A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS"

Starring Annette Kellermana
THE PICTURE BEAUTIFUL

August 22 aad 28

STAR THIATII
Triangle Fine Arts Presents

Bessie Love la
"A CHEERFUL GIVER"

i

An inspiring play of childhood, full
of vivid dramatic moments.

THE GLADSTONE SISTERS

la New Songs and Dances, and

CHAS. FESIA

and His Jazx Orchestra

TEMPLE THIATII
' Bryut Washburn ta

"FILLING HIS OWN SHOES!'
A highly amusing comedy drama ol

n American shoe clerk's adventures
In a Turkish Harem

Hearst Patlie News

Latest War Pictures

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUIJ
MOTION nOTOBM

TUESDAY! AND SATURDAYS the
atevrtsi, 0(fa

3

.THE EVENING

Queen Wilhelmina's Palace In

Amsterdam Guarded in Food Riots

? - a 5i,:,s! i "rwa; me I 'iji,!5M'VttHSffl8fcri V

Since Dutch ships engaged in car
rying food to Holland have been held
up by the refusal of the British gov

Red Cross Mission

Entertained In Japan
TOKIO, Aug. 23. Cordiality and

sympathy marked the luncheon given
by the Japan Red Cross Society to the
American Red Cross Mission, which
was on its way to Russia.

The American mission, of 'which
Dr. Frank Billings Is chairman, was
met on its arrival In Japan by a large
delegation of Japanese workers, In-

cluding, Baron Ishlguro, the president
of the society, and many others.

Baron Ishlguro made an interest-
ing address at the luncheon. He

Famous Russian Woman

Joins Ranks Of Fighters
PKTROGRAD, Aug. 23. Marya

Spibldonovo, famous from the revolu-
tion of 1905, has Joined the ranks of
women champions of "war till vic
tory." Mile Splrldonovo, a
old student at a secondary school,
was so horrified by the flogging of
Tamboff peasants by Assistant Gov-
ernor Luzhenowsky that she shot the
oppressor dead. She was arrested,
dragged from place to place In a cat-ti- e

truck, and tortured. The gen-
darme officer who acted as jailer
stripped her naked and held burning
matches against her skin. Her case
provoked International protests.

Mile. Splrldonovo has been in "ka-- j

torga," the most terrible form of!

Potato Riots

of

ma jmy a, rue pota.
iu nuts i Auisieruam ana uotter-- 1

uuiu mis wonm nave given tlio Dutch
one of most severe

Jolts It has experienced.
The trouble began with a request

on part of Germany that the ex-
port of new potatoes should be

immediately they began to
reach market. As It was
up by the Intimation that only thus and
sould be obviated a reduction of the
ration of German of 350,000

'

was a on which the country
ind Its Industries so vitally deneml.
.be minister of agriculture, F. E.
'osthuma, gave way.

The standing agreement provided
that 12,000 tons of potatoes must be
jeuvered to Great Britain before any
further export to Germany and as1 on

HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

s!'fi'S5r.r,-rrnrrriii-- ij:

ernment to pass them there have
been serious food riots in Amsterdam
and other Holland cities. This pho

A

voiced Japanese appreciation of the
warmth of the reception accorded In
the Uptted States to Japanese Red
Cross missions on their way to Eu-

rope, and added:
"The emblem of the Red Cross has

wiped out all the boundaries of stato
as well as the distinction of races.

In this human work, as'
a matter of nature, cannot be other
wise man in aeep sympathy with each
ether. I feel, therefore, as if I meet
old friends here today."

penal prison, and spent three years In
chains. After her release by the
revolution, she lay 111 In Tchlt East
Siberia, the inhabitants of which In-

vited her to become a candidate for
election as mayor. On her way home
to Europe, thousands of Siberians met
and acclaimed her at the railroad
station, and she. replied by begging
tne men to fight for liberty, and beg-fclu- g

the womon to Incite thoTr hus--l
hands to battle. j

Speaking at Drask. she told desert-- !
er soldiers America's entry into'
tr.c war should make them blush with
shame, as American liberatlonlst son.!
tlment had been a powerful factor In

'

ner favor.

Are

"' io or inree weeks preceding the
ivm or me new crop in any quan- -

iy, was oerett of its supplies of tho
old, and was practically bare,

Finding themselves suddenly de-
prived of such a conspicuous item In
their dally menu, mobs of indignant
Housewives at 'Amsterdam and Rot-'terda- m

any boats or waeona
containing potatoes they could get at,

apparently managed to plunder a
certain destined for ra
Britain, though they neither knew

r tared where the food was bound
Indeed, there was no suggestion what
ever of the riots being of an anti-Britis- h

character.
Tho British authorities were the

more displeased with the course
things had taken as seeming to throw

thm n. i . ... ...

Disturbing Holland
(Correspondence Associated Press)

(
tho result was that the home market,

njuun,

government the

the
per-

mitted
the backed

coal
montn,

that

raided

amount

British authorities Insisted on tho 'niies ui.ir.h iiii.... u .. "..'!"
trlct fulfillment of this obllgatlon,hc, owing to shipment delays, the

EZ3BS53RSRnZ&2!r!&X

tograph shows soldiers with their
guns guarding the palare of Queen
Wllhelr.ilna.

frontier seems to havo been opened,
for exports to Germany a Utile while'
before the Brltlsch supply had netu-- l
ally left the country, and London ap.j
pnrently has made Its displeasure iiu-- l
pleasantly plain to the Netherlands
go eminent.

The market Is now Hooded with po.
tntoes of the new crop, which, besides
supplying home needs. Is expected to
permit of the export of 2i,000 tons
each to the United Kingdom and Ger-
many.

-
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

4 Furnished by City and County
Abstract Comnnnv

- -
The Klamath Development corn- -

'""' lo F. C. DeChnlne. warranty
ueea- - lot block 1, Pelican City.

sneriir to William Wood, sheriff's
deed, lot 8, block 13, First Addition
to Bonanza.

George F. Owlngs et ux to Allen
Peery, warranty deed, SV6 SE V.
ifec. 23; NW4 NE4. sec. 26, all In
40-1- 0.

Get a Royal Tailored Suit at the
K. K. K. Store. It

VAUR .Ml'ST III? t'SKl
IN imiXKI.Vd TEA

LONDON. AtlK. 2;i. "Has It boon

nullred that hIiuo tlm mitl trxntltin
imoih nnil vliiio iiUoliollo lliiuir lump
lo n mihIhIiIiir iiolnl, int'ii Invito ono

another to nip of Ion ami Ki't tHltu
loorlsh ovor tholr imtatloim?" uiiUii

tlio Hally i:prosH.
"Vosturilay aftornoou an actur wli

Ix 'totlliK' confoHied that ho liait on.
snnietl nlno flips nf Ion hIiico lnoak- -

fat lime. Thoy had ftTtitimj"
rliniignl hU condition, Ho was toril-lil- y

roiilrss. JlllttorhiK oyos, rapid,
iionsciihlcal Miliimlnuus talk, I.IkIi

toiuiiiratiiro, an uncertain tompor, u

r.urtiiniltiR pnlflo, Imniln uoriimly
clchclicc! nil iIiomo nro tlio hIkim nnil
tokens of ton ilriinkoimetis.'

Auto itprliiKN mnilo and repaired by

tlio Klamnth Auto SprliiRH Works.
None bettor. Ak the garngo mail.

It Klamath Auto SprlngM Works

Mr. Oron E. lino U now connortitl
nlth the Chllcoto Agency, nnil will ho
Kind to give you Information rela-

tive to Insurnnre nt any time, t'nll
nt WI3 Main Mrret, or Jiono Oil. 10

Celebrated Dry Kox Hhoos ut tlio
K. K. K. Store. It

High Heels Put
Corns on Toes

Who eareaf Corns or calluses
lift off without any pain.

, , t . i 1 1 1 1 llll'HecaiiHu style decreet
that women croud and
buckle up their tender
toes In IiIkIi heeled foot-

wear, they suffer from
roniH, then they cut and
trim nt Hioho painful
pests which merely uinktM
tho com glow hard. This
suicidal habit mny rnusn
lockjaw, and women am
warned to stop It.

A few drops of frcozone
uiiiuieu oirecuy upon n
sore corn or tender en!
Ins gives quick relief andi wun mo enure corn or
rnllus. root and all, lifts
off without pain. Ask the
drug store man for n tiny
bottle of froozone, which
costs but a few rents, hut

Is snlllciont to remove every hard or
soft corn or cnlluo from one's feet.

Freozono dries In n moment, and
simply shrivels up tho corn or callus
without oven Irritating tho surround-
ing skin.

Women! Keep n bottle of frcozone
handy on the dresser, nnd never lot a
corn acho twice. Adv.

"i August 21, 1917.

TO THE PUBLIC: - t'-- v- -?

We wish to anaounco that on and nfter September

1. 1917, the W. P. Johnson company, fiir, Main street,

will do a goncral real estuto business.

When you wish to buy, sell or exchange city or

country property, wo will bo glad to act as your agent,

and feel that with our wide acquaintance;, knowledge of

local conditions and fine office equipment, wo nro In a

position to serve you well.

We are, Very respectfully yours

,W. P. JOHNSON company;

JOEL T. WARD, Sales Manager.

TIII'ltNIKW, AYUVHT 3.1, )9(y

When you have spring IrnubUuT. ;

It lo Ihe Klamath Auto .!.
Works. Tlioio nro no ninntmiro,.!?!

II I. I .11. A..,.. ... . . "I if
"" ,r"' WorU, '

flillMite tan tlml you n uxi (,o,
In Hie rlljr or count ry. jj

BE PlfYliN
GRAY HAIR DARK

THV (ill ANHMOTHCH'H ni.) p.
VtmiTE RECIPE OK n.k m
AMI Hlll.Plllllt

Almost everyone knows that 8ai,
Tea anil Sulphur, properly cmiipomj.
od, brings back tlio natural color ui
lustre to the hair when faded, imor streaked. Your ago the only t;to get this mixture was to itinke tttt
home, which Is inussy anil trouble-sum-

Nowadays, by iimKIhk t
drug store for "Wycth'M Rhk(. and 8aL

phur ComiMtuiid." you will Ret a Urn
botllo of this fanioiiK old recti g.
proved by the addition of other

for about Ml rents.
Don't stay gray! Try It! N0Mt

can possitiiy tell that you darknri
your hair, as It does It so iiatu'rally

nnd evenly. You dampen a uponiior
Moft bruih with It, nnd draw tbtt
through your hair, taking oneimitlj
it rami at n time; by mornliiR the pi;
hnlr dUiippourK, nnd lifter iiuothtras.
plication or two, your hair uccobm
beautifully dark, glosiy nnd attract
ho.

Wyetli's Sni:n nnd Sulphur Coa.
pound Is n delightful toilet rebuilt
for I bote Mho desire dark hair and i
vouthftil appearance. It Is not

for tho cum, mltlKutlon
tirovniitlon of disease. Adv.

Tfou like
f (your meat
II cooked II
m v iwniguriv.
irWhy notVi

1 Uour tobaccoy I

strmJ

f the reaJ Biivlgr, 1

lycigarette

M IIS 1.

ytj .---- msteaj

BecattMofiucon otitTfTlK mi fjr$SusffiJiL 1
tmuou. chain of flgfSa4L3aV ffiWfiSSwXll
Crown gives you W. WmfJ3JI llife'WJmore bMu to the Jf M 7 1 9MiEP II

fggMBMaaa.MJpPobu 7 "-V- Ay A
"sBBaBssaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBl Xis jtuAt.'jiir6atrft..

tsaal.


